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PREHISTORIC SPOKANE-AN INDIAN LEGEND.
Thl original manu ...cript of thi~ legend. recanled b~ la;or
H. D. Gwvdir. formcrly l"nitt.·d Stall'S lncl1an \gent of the
• •
Cnh-ille Resen"alion, i~ in the po~SCSSiOll of :\{ rs. Caroline L.
Hathaway, of the Spokane Public Library. It was copied and
forwardl>,t hy "~ill ]. Trimble. one of the editors of this Quar-
tcrl~ .-[F<iitor.]
Yes....nme of the tradition ... of the Indians g'O back in the
pa",t far hl.:)"ol1d the.> disco\'cry of this country by the white race.
.\s for the truthfulness of tht:ir narrati,'c. J can only youch
ior th~ n:-racit," of the old lndian chief who mlated them to me.
\\'hi~-tc1-po-:-l1l11 (Lot). chief of Ol1e of the three. pokane
trihe", of Indians, one of the best and most truthful fndians that
I ha\"(~ eYer met \\'1th, ga\"e m4..'. anwng-st others. a traditional hi~­
tory of ~pokallc anu the country surrounding it. which. as well
a~ I can remember, was as follows:
Centuries ag-o. long' before the paleface was known 011 this
continent. where ~ pokane is now situated and for many day ..·..
traYel ea.. t of it.. was an immen~e and beautiful lake .. with many
islands resting- on its surface. The country swarml..'d with ~ame
and the lak4..' ahounded with fish-veritably a huntt.'r·s randi",l..',
~Iany wl.'lI-poplllated villages lay along- thL' ~hores of the lake.
()ne summer morning- the ~ntin.' population \\ere startled
I)~ lht.' rUlllhling" and "haking of the l'arth. Tht.' water... of thl'
lake 1ll':,:-an rai ....ing-. anf! pitching'. and tos'l'c! inti) 11l011ntainoll";'
\\3\(' .... \\hich thr1.'3tclll'c! to l'll~llif tlw l·ntirt.' Cl..11111tn. Tl) ~ltld
• •
til till' I1fJrror.... of the "itllation, tIll' sun hl'came ohsCUTl·t! hy 3n
l·clip"L:. and darknc..'ss added its horrors to the SCl'nc.
I hl.' lI.:rr1Ir- .. trickL'n inhahitants fh.tl to till' hilb ftiT .... aid\".
I he ..haklllJ.{ flf thl' t:anh continut.'d jor 1\\1) tin} .... \\hl'U .1 rain
(,f a h(' hq.:an to fall, and SI) hcaY~ "as tIll' fall of th\:1ll th:1t
tht n \\;1 ... lillil' diffcrl'net hdwl't'n day and night. Till' fall of
;1~hlS \:lnltllllH'fl fllr sl'\l'ral \\l·lk .... Thl' t.:<lIlH.· ahallLhllll'tl lltl
(otllltn the \\.It(r of til(' lakl rl..'n·dl't.l and tin lanel fillt·t1 Ib
"
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pia t.:. and dc""olation spread over tht., {'ntire country. 1 h In
dian .. died hy tho\l!'ands from starvatiun. The remnant who
('''caped stan alion follo\\cd the course of tilt' receding wat r
until tht·)" arriH"cI at the J'alls (now ~pokanc).
TI1l'ir fir:-.t \·itla~l" was located in tilt, m..·ig-hbnrhoocl of where
the Galland-Burke brcw(.'fv nnw statHis. The bay north of
, -
nridg-c .\,"{'Hue and lictwcen Post 3t1l1 ~lol1roc Streets was theIr
swimming or bathing pool.
The tradition further states that the devil, in the form of a
coyote, ga"e them a great deal of trouble. but finally they snared
him and all the Indians were in at the killing, after whieh they
di"ided the carcass among the people of the different tribes.
After this prosperity smiled upon them and continued to do 10
until the coming of the palefaced race, whom they could not
snare. and who proved the worst dHil of the two, for he left
them nothing-their present eondition,
R. D, GWYDIR.
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